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Sale
By GEORGIA TYLER

Staff Writer
Five men were appointed

Wednesday to serve on the first board
of directors of the Herefol'd Economic
Development Corporation, which will
administer a half-cent sales tax for
business and industry improvement.

Accepting the positions were Oon
Graham, Rosendo Gonzalez, Cliff
Skiles. Shirley Garrison and Jerry
Stevens.

Hereford Mayor Bob Josserand
announced his selections -for the
board and their appointments were
approved unanimously by the City
Commission ina special meeting
Wednesday evening.

The commission spent about 15
minutes in a closed door session,
called todiscuss appointments and to
discuss possible purchase of real
estate.

On returning to open session, the
commission authorized staff to
negotiate on the real estate purchase
and. approved the appointments.

Garrison and Graham were
members of the People Promoting
Progress task force that recommended
an election for voters to decide
whether the sales tax would be levied

I I
, '!

ax ad
for economic development.

On Aug. 13, the vote was 857 in
favor of the proposed tall and 513
opposed ..

The half-cent sales tax isexpected
to produce revenue oC approximately
$325,000 annually. Expenditures
from the fund will be limited to
projects that will improve the
economic climate oC the area.

After the commission's action
Wednesday night , Josserand
expressed appreciauon to the
appointees. "We owe you a debt of
gratitude," added (he mayor.

He also announced that Mike
Hatley. assistant city manager, will
be "available on ail interim basis"
while the corporation is in the
formative stage.

Four board members were present
for the mooting. Jerry Stevens was out
of the city.

Graham, a Hereford banker and
resident here since 1987, called the
economic development program "the
lifeblood of the community, without
it we'lf die."

Gonzalez, a business owner and
city resident since 1964. hopes for "a
major impact that would really tum
things around." He said the economy

•
has been. "stagnant too long."

Echoi.ng Graham and Gonzalez.
Skiles declared. "We need 10 do
something. I'm excited about it."
Siciles. a resident here since 1971, is
a veterinarian.

Talking about the future, the new
board members agreed that some
emphasis should be placed on ag-
related industry.

"We have the labor forceto fit
agriculture acti vi ties. " said Garrison.
who served as co-chairman of the
People Promoting Progress laSk
force. A longtime resident of
Hereford, Garrison isa businessman
and civic worker.

Although the corporanon has not
been organized formally, the
proposed bylaws are expected to
provide for board members to serve
staggered three- year tenns.

On organization. board members
will draw for terms. Three will serve
for three years and two for two years
to establish the rotation system.
Directors will be limited 10 serving
two consecutive terms,

First. order of business for the
board. the appointees agreed, will be

(See BOARD. Page 2)

•o board

Named to board
First directors of the Hereford Economic Development Corporation are, from left. Shirley
Garrison, Cliff Skiles. Don Graham and Rosendo Gonzalez. as well as Jerry Stevens, nOI
pictured. The board appointees were announced by Mayor Bob Josserand and approved by
the City Commission at special meeting of the commission Wednesday evening ..

Campbell Street Area residents e~pressvariety
project under way of feelings on waste at Pantex

Work on the installation of
water and sewer lines along
Campbell Street is about 50,
percent complete. the superinten-
dent of the project said on
Wednesday.

Henry Marlin, who works for
gencml contractor L.A. Fuller and
Sons of Amarillo, said instatlation
of sanitary sewer and water lines
may be complete within about
four weeks.

Martin said both water and
sewer lines have been installed
along the west alley, while the cast
alley s(ill lacks the water lines.

After that work is complete. a
pump station still must be
installed.

S u bc on trac tor Go nza lcs
Brothers Plumbing is handling the

installation of lines from the
individual houses along Campbell
Street to the main lines in the
alleys.

Sam Gonzales and his son.
Anthony. were installing sewer
lines in back yards along the west
side of the street on Wednesday,
having completed (he water line
work a day earlier.

Thirty-eight homes in the
subdivision.ilocared outside (he
Hereford city limits, will be tied
into the new system. Water and
sewer service will be provided by
the city,

Cost of the work is funded by
a Community Development Grant.
The bid for (he project was
$185,548.

Nol much to see
Mike Trevino, who works for L.A. Fuller and Sons Consttuction
of Amarillo. closes a -ewer manhole that is located in the far
southwe t comer of the we t . Hey of C mpbeU Street. The
manhole covers are bout IIthats how ofthe project.to install
city water and sewer line to the .tree, lie idents. Work is CKpectcd
to' be complete on the project in .bout four week . Sec addition ·.1
photo. Pall 2,

AMARILLO,. Texas (AP) - While
some Amarillo area residents fear
possible environmental harm, others
are con fidem that the Pamex n uc lear
weapons plant can safely store
plutonium in the long term.

Both. sentiments were expressed
Wednesday during day long sessions
held by the Department of Energy,
which is trying (0 select a long-term
storage site for Ions of plutonium
from dismantled nuclear weapons.

Some worry that the DOE's
process of compiling an environmen-
tal impact statement on issues
surrounding long-term plutonium
disposal and storage could be a
precursor to naming the Pantex plant
as a long-term storage site.

" ... We don't believe Pantcx
should be the storage site for
plutonium because it's siuing right

in the middle of a bunch of rich
agricuhural-producing land right Over
the top of a sole-source aquifer. (he
Ogallala, .. said Trish Neusch,
administrative director of Serious
Texans Against Nuclear Dumping.

,Ms. Neu chandolhermembersof
the citizens activist group also fear
Pantex could become the site where
plutonium is machined into various
forms to prepare for storage.

Pantex already has been named the
interim storage site for as many as
12,000 softball-size radioactive
spheres for the next 10 to 15 years,
but it lacks the expertiseto do the job
long-term, Ms. Ncusch said.

However, F.W. George Jr.,
president of the Metal Trades
Council, a union of Pantcx workers.
disagreed. He said the plant can
safely store the plutonium pits for !he

long-term.
, "] am very, very confident - let

that be known to the public - with the
procedures we use right. now as fa.ras
pil. storage is concerned." George
said. "I' m just as comfortable
long-term. The shon-term versus the
long-term (0 me is irrelevant. h

The council constantly inspects
wotk. areas and is the "public's first
line of defense" against unsafe plant
practices, he said.

The day long workshop was one of
12 planned. on storage and disposition
of plutonium and highly enriched
uranium, said Robert W. DeGrasse
Jr., special assistant. to Energy
Secretary Hazel.O'Leary anddiroctor
of the surplus fissile materials
project

.. We hope to make storage and
disposition decisions auhe same time
so (here is a preuy clear notion of

.how long we're going .10 store it
before we dispose of it," he said.

With the end of the Cold War, the
U.S. nuclear weapons stockpile is
being reduced dramatically. Now,
DOE must determine what to do wi1h
an esti~alc.d 100 lOnS'or'plutonium
from dismantled warheads stored at
several weapons plants around the
country.

The DOE is also examining where
a reserve of weapons-grade plutoni-
um will be hou edt DeGra se said.

Weapons scientists from the
United States and Russia. plan to meet
in Amarillo next monltl for 8
closed-door meeting on plutonium
disposition. he said.

The United States and Russia are
working toward bilateral inspections
of some nuclear faciHties by
December, he said.

Bush let ersent to Richards backer
By CHIP BROWN

Associated Press Writer
AUSTIN (AP) - First, Republican

gubernatorial candidate George W.
Bush guns down the wrong bird.
Then, he goes for 3. golden egg from
the wrong goose,

On Wednesday, Bush campaign
officials acknowledged that a
fund-raising letter from Bush's
mother, former first. lady Barbara
Bush, inadvertently was sent to a
casino investor who is the top donor
to Democratic Gov. Ann Richards.

In 8 letter dated Aug. 29, Mrs ..
Bush asked Dallas businessman and
casino investor Daniel P. Robinowhz
"to help George get elected by
sending his campaign a contribution.
His opponent is well funded and will
outspend him."

Robinowitz has given $107;000 to
Richards.

"Wedon'lexpecl Mr. Robinowitz

nor would we encourage him to the 1995 Legislature.
contribute 10 the Bush campaign." Robinowitz, who has said his
said Bush spokesman Reggie Bashur, contributions aren '[ tied to a desire

"Certainly Gov. Richards bas sent to sec gambling legalized in Texas.
out fund-raislngletters to individuals has an unlisted telephone number and
inadverteruly. It happens from time couldn't immediately be reached for
to time. We try our best to maintain comment.
the most accurate list. possible, but Richards' spokesman Chuck
every once in a while one now McDonald said the fund-rat ing
through the cracks and I guess this is mistake shows "the George Bush In other political developments
an example of it." campaign is a product of a public Wednesday:

The mistake followed a Bush 000- relations machine." - Richards and Bush will meet in
boo during a dove hunting outing last "He is removed from wha( his arteasr one face-to-face debate before
week, when he inadvertently bagged campaign is saying and from whatl.he Nov. 8 election, both confirmed.
a killdeer and had to fork over a $130 they are stating his positions to be. He Bushjoined Richards in accepting
fine. doesn't know what he stands for or an invitation to debate at a town han

Robinowitz, who is building iii who he is soliciting money from," forum in Dallas on Oct. 21.
casino in New Orleans, became a Sed I- ·
focus of news reports in July after upremeou.rt to . .mlts
contributing $ t 07,000 to Richards

~~b$~~,~.toDcmocratiCLt.Gov; 'threat to federal system
A strong push to legal ize casino

gambling in Texas is expected during

Activit- es announced
for Fiestas Patrias

Two days of activities have been
scheduled here for tho annual Fiosw
Patrias celebration.

Fiestas Pamas will be held
Saturday and Sunda.)"

Activities will begin t II .m.
Salurday with a parade, which will
wind its way from Hereford High
School 10 downtown Main Street.

Among the fcauued entries will be
the Mighty Maroon Band from
Hereford High. s weUas numerous
floats.

FicslaS Patria commemorate
MeJlico'seri.os Cor independence on
Sept. 16. 1810, commonly known as
16 de Septiembre.

A varlet)' of ethnic:: foods,
.includin authentic Mel Ican di hes.
will be IvaH-ble t numerou food
boOths durin the afternoon at
Dameron Park.

In.dition, m i chi bands and

other entertainment will be offered.
A highlight of the afternoon will

be the Gr.ilO de Independenci by
Augustin Padilla.

The Pasco de Las Banderas wUl
also be featured, as well as Singing of
the American and Mexican national
anthems.

Activit'os will conclude on Sunday
from tp.m: 10 8 p.m. at Soliz Park,
located at Joe's Country Club. 537
Mynle.

The conccrt~ce will feature top
name b . ds imd 1« 1bands.

Foodboolh will be et u,p to seU
Medean and Americ n roods.

All events, open to the public.
Proceeds will go to the San )0··

ReUgiou Education Center, which
is set to be buill at the churchlnd
which win be used for - v riclY of
community events.

McDonald said.
Bush con ultant Karl Rove said

"thousands" of fund-raising letters
signed by Mrs. Bush were sent out
over the past two months. Rove aid
the former first lady will be hilLing
the campaign trail for her son
"soon,"

By RICHARD CARELLI an Arkan as case to decide the
Assodal~d Press Writer validity of term limits.

WASHINGTON (AP) - The The Arkansas Supreme Court
Clinlonadministtation opposes the struck down stale con l[IUliona]
impositionoft.ermlimitsonmembers amendment th I limited how many
ofCon,ress -&step already taleen by times a person can run on the baUot
voters In IS states, for the U.S, Senate and Hou . of

Solicitor Gene.ral Drew Days III. RCl'resentaLives.
the adminisuadon's highest-ranking The ~tc court ruled Lhal te \
couruoom lawyer. Ita told the cannot impo q Iification in
Supreme Cowt an Artan IOml- addition to Ibosc set by the federal
limits measure "po • particular Constitul.ion - minimum e, U.S,
thrcallo the fedcr I sy.stem. in thl it citizen hip and state resid- ncy.
makes membersbipin the Congress The fir t term-limit.s amendment
dependent on re -ulalion by die was adopted by Colorado vote~ . in
tales." 1990. States lh.t foUowcd wllo

Theadmini lt8tion'sfirstwordon .1992 were Arizona, Atkan :.
the volalilo e mpaign is ue came in C liforoia. Florida. Macbis n,

n A.u. 31 roeque t Days filed with Missouri.Montana.Neb~~,NOdh
the Supreme Courtcck.in,g permi - Datola. Ohio, 0rQ -an. Saulb .~ _,
ion 10 participate in oral. argument W. ·-hinglonand Wy min.

o ver the Ark nsas law's va1idity. TheAtbn.~ _ permanent-
The law "contradicLS t:bo f-~m • Iy barred anyone wbohad . two

deliln, which was to fix the six-rcarlmn-~ -. runn'n - _ n,Oft,
ql . Uneation for office in the the Senate eloctloo' lot., -- .-
Constitution 1 1f, nd to deny the h::.d rved thr . 'IWO-y· _ _ in
pow· 10add fi dter ullinc U ·to the Hou were -ned ~ m ,lhc
both . Con IUS and tb sta s," House b 1101, .

D be~l~h 1b
storm . _ Jun



Local Roundup
Still _',c-h ne« ,0,' ~ -In'

,_. _was measumd -.28-inc:hby KPAN up U) 7 am. Thursday.
The low w _cool S7de ,. .r a biJhWcdne day ofBi

-, _ .Pardy cloudy , . ~and 2O-pcrcentchaoccofShowe-,
_ -, thunderstorms, are fOJlCClSt f; _ 'Thursday nigltt, with the

10 n 60 depees.FrldayiU come on su.nD.y with a higb
in the uppe 80s. Wtnds, 5-,IS mph. from the southeast 1b.ursday
ni t, win hifl to south to' Qutbwct, S-lS, Friday~

, ,--,' --~-

,.ews Diqest
World/atlo'n

~o.l&)p -1befirstlladDn- ~" .1bc.llN. P!4!''''im'~
_we' '" 'WeI ~Iio _could .aclealWlIh Muslims- but nol with
IheYaican;,OI' ilS uDCbe~ aWe$.. .."-

WASHINGTON -1beCliDtoo~is'", ..,d5C11J1P1l&D
11)' ""-HaiIi'smi1iay ,rulers. wiIh U.s.MIriDes ClDjingpinvasion

::.upsift lbc Caribbean, and more aoqb talk from ~hin~OIl'
HAVANA - De man -"uinl urud boobscauered on a downtownside" - ' aone-rimcsOktierfor f:idclCullo d ,in tlcUer times used

I ~ ,= economiCsuainins to anal.,yze _ lUbe National Bank. "I wuooe
ofb wbo - uo Angola." be said. &ivinghis name only,as :"Clrlos"
to aYOidpoblem .~·When I came bact,1 returned 10my old JObat tile
barlk" but you. can't live 0 wbaI you. eam'~.", . ..

WASHlNGlON- - 1..0 ~incomeseniors SIrUJIhnl ID nuse the ...
pandchiIdren_ bcilwdcoicdwelfiR; benefits by~ wholOf~
IoKbow~,lhe.powingnumbersct~ 8In!Jic:s.aa:orcIing
10 a new study by CboAmerican Assoc~on of Relired .~s,

NEW YORK - Emergency roompauents may be dymg necdJc~ly
because many ~octors assign.ed to he.lpIhem bow less than paramedICs
about handling UIIenl cases. eltpens said. . ..•. Co 0 •

WASHINGTON. By Ihe numbers, .Plaident Chntons. standing is
slipping.judgments ofCoopess are worse. and oft'-yearclccbOo averages
po'nl to Democratic lo~ of abollt 19 House~. '.

WASHJNGTON ·1beu plans were loflY. their ~pectations rosy. Bul
even from Ibc sran.1bG tam thai cIralUld.President Clinlon's htallh .reform
plan wu painfully aware of the po.liticallandmlnes thalia)' ahead.

NEWyORJ{ - Like Ihc Hope Diamood ca'1he lft:BRSof~.
as 15 million lottery jaCkpot (rom 1987 .seems 10ha~e brought us owners
IS mucharief UloId. . _ . .

nuee ~ e shared me prize. Only one rc~lDs. A car wreck and
old age claimed &beliveaofthc other two before th.ey could collect mOSI
of lbeir sbarcs.

State
AUSTIN - Farst. R~bliatn lubemalorial candidate Geoqe W. Bosb

pnsdowD mewrong bird. 1ben,be g~for .~deneu from Ibe wrong
loose. 00 Wednesday. Bush campaign offlC~.. t acknowlcdgedlhat a
fUlHkaisinl,lelter from Bush's mother, former fust lady Barbara Bust:a,
• -. - - _ .. 10'· whO is ~ 1DPcbd'1J DtmtJcnIlc
GOY. AIm '- ',:: '

AUSTIN -Prior to .Ihe, football,lJllee.veryweck. you order • pizza
fIom Compeny A. BuaComiDy Bwants 10compc&e by ICIIding hatf-pc:ice
~_ Company B rmdsou~you're.aCompany A customer by bUYing
fiDm die ~ company. list sIIowiQa evtI)'OIIC Wbo phones COm y
A.

Slife rcgu1a1or say Ihat cechnoloay is on the .borizon. .
FORTWORTH- Widl .... ...., Dttolhe _'sdcwe huRling scaoI.

ctwnbenof commerce arc pred.itlioga banner year for businessesthal
rely ,Oft the -span in West and Central Texas.

GEOOETOWN - Paind1cprioe offarne fer 1ft eklerty GcorgeIown
man. The Rev. J.C. Johnson, 86. sptnl40 ycan. a Pmbytaian preacher.
No C he is fiodin .bis widest audience evet after being stunl hundreds
of' ·b)' • swann of Afticanized l·tiUer'· bees., . . ,

WAS~ - The fmDel' chainnanr11he bIIe<IosinpCXl11lDlS!lOll
,says he won 'tletu. paid consultant to delead an)' military intalWions
'during oeu year~s round of cuts. .. , .

BOS1ON ~Ctlmped.lirlessqUlltaS .pveelCb ~soncr less Iban
6-by-6foet.or tivL . foSW'ed • deadly pDe;- onua oudmU at •
Houston jail fiveyeanqo. a federal scud)' found.: .

AMARILLO • While S01D4; Anwillo ~ .residellts fear polSiblc
enviroomcD - . _ -:-"OIhen.-cc:onfidc:nl .lbc Panlex nuclCll'wcapoIIS
p"'"cansafely 1UJre.'p1ulDftium in dle"1aft1.1Cnn. Both seDlimenlS were
elpeuedWedn~y . _ . _day .onsbeld by ~ ~partmenl
ofEDcqy. w~cbu UJUIIIOItJectI' ., ..tam stonge .for tons of
plulODifmm ,dilmlnlled nocl_ weuoOl.

IGREENVILLE - 'l'be CDVe'Jope - its lCUer hive yelJowcd OYer ,tile
y - _._.die Air Mail. ,.- P arid ,cancellation malts',wbiJc fad~. ere
,Itill rudable.1 ide is a brief I uer home ftom a servICeman stauoncd
iu TOkyo. The cancelmart on &be env-eto,pereads'·. 8, 1945:' six
. 'i)'I, ,alaefdie JaptneSesumndu wbich ended World w,- It

La 'E,nf,orc.men't~Fire,
, ,i;m rg'ency Calls

gcy ic:eI .~ID. 700bloctof,Aveoueme -'OUow o.

It rulerubj -cted
.to '"ntimid tlon, t ugh
t I',k from W_,hlng,ton

Working on sewer lines
Anthony Gonzales of Gonzales Bros. Plumbing. prepares to
check a.sewer line he and his father. Sam. are installing as part
ofthe Campbell Street water and sewer project. The company
is a subcontractor on the project, which.involves putting city
waer and sewer service to the houses alon.g the southwest Hclefml
street.

WASHlNOlON (AP) • 1bc

Igmc:=~ar::.~lCPPJ"J~
mUiwry rulers. wltb U.S. Marines
carryinS out ~pre·i.n.vasionwarmup
inmeCaribbeaD.and more lOUSh talk
from WashingtoD.

Shortly aflctPre ident Clinton
returned from his &2-4ay yacation on
lbe MIS_husens iSland of Martha's
Vineyard, he and bil top aides
reviewed miUtaryplanDin& for Haiti.

"We're at. very ,CJCIiCaIe ..... 0

said one official, speakiRa on
condUion of anonymity. "'Ibis is
serious business. ,.

lolniRg Clinaon atthe2-1l2..J1our
medina were VICCPmiclent AlGB.
Secretary of Stale WlI'feoChristth
pller. Defense SecrcuuyWilliarn
Perry and National Security adviser
Anthony Late. among olbers.

The administration bas been
.hopln,1hal ~y chief Raoul Cedras
and hiS alHes would .qrce to step
down voJunwUy if they ~
convinced that lhe invasion threats
are serious.

OfflC.iais acknowledged Ihattbe
aclminisualion suffered • major
credibili~ sctbactlaslOctobetwben
• plan to land 200 noncombat UOOps
from a U.S. militaryve~J in
Port-au·Prineo was aborted after
anne44emClftSll'llOl'S.prorested on the
dpck. The IrbopS had been scheduled
to take part in military trlinlnl
activities. 'but the vessel was
w.ilhdrlwn.. .

The administration bas been
swulins to regain its credibility
ever since. Por the past week. top
officials have' been saying that ..,
invasion is • cerwmy.

On Wedncsda n-:....-Iu!r added' - ., '1.-.--....... ,
bis voice to Ihe chorus of warnings.

"One wlY or the olber, lbede
facto JOvcmment is loin81O be
lcavla,. "Christopher said. 111b.eir
days are definitely numbered .' ,

He addcl: "We ,think they should
gel the message and leave them·
selves."

In Puerto Rico, 1.800 Marines
carricd out a mock evacuation of tile

patimlted 3.500 American CIvilians
OR Raid. Officials aIro have 'boon
WOtti".,on ambitious, aid piau for
Haili thai 'wiD be phased in usoon
as ~Presidentlean~Bcrtrand
ANtidc is ",inSISted.

There is Uttle indicationlhallbe
·_....:-- .........._Ht; ..n had ._L
ftll~"" ~-.~ .-. ' miIW.
ialpaca On Haid',1--.

One official said a mljorinlpetus.
formoYing abead with Ihcinvuion
is lherapkUy deter.ioratingeconomic
and social' situad.on in Hllti. 'Tbe
devUtaling 'impact, of lightened
sancli ns .against. Haiti, far from
dri.vinl Haid 'srulers' out; is bdna
used by some officials as a ~
llJument in ~supPOtt.of senelinl tho
iuv ion force in. ,

ODe report sugpstcddJal the
.Penlagonis looking to the We
SepIcm~..qdyOctoberlimchme
COl' an invasion - • period wilen
Haiti"s gcnendswouldbecelebradnJ
their third year in po,wer. -

But target dates have come and
gone before, and ChrlslOpbersaid
Wednesday no deadline bas been set
uyeL

The inidal invasion fon:e would
be comprisedelclusive.ly of
Americans. Shortly thereaflU, more
than 200uoops from several
Caribbean counui.es would be
dispatched to Haiti to help silbilize
the situation u apldude to the
aniy" of a JlI1e international
peKotceping forc·e·.

Hereford man
receives honor

Tbe Feed Diyision of' CargUJ,
doinlbusiness u ParrBeuer FeCdJ.
bas.1Mounced lhatseveral employees
-- inc:ludiDJpnc Hereford man -- hive
been named IS.Presidcnl·S Club
members.

Kurt lAndis was amongtllosc
liV'ealbe company·s highesi bonor,
which ispraent.cd 10sales personnel,
plant IIIIIIIIcno.bnlDchmanagcrs and
ldmiDisUadvc managers.

prison guards and "cal barsbly with
inmates who assault them.

"The message is we don't'want
any monk.ey business from people
coming up here to serve their time, ..
Sen. John WhiUDirc, D~HOUSIOn. said
at a news conference held inside the.
HoUiday Unit, a Huntsville-area
prison.

Wbitmire and other offic:iaJs
argued thatlhe code coven assaults
a.,gainst silte employees on 'the job.
incl uding prison guards, and
cOh.vic:lion under the new code
actually could increase the amount of
Lime an inmate ends up servi ....

"It'sbnportant to Dote lho
message today is chat assaults on
ceuoctional employees isaerime and .,LA .RY GERBER anonYl1lil.y. said his .lawyer, Roben
will be punished. It McMichael said. AJIodIted -:. - _ Writer RentzeJ.

"The word was out in the.uRiES Department of Criminal Justice LOS .ANGELBS (AP) .~ .0.1. . Rcntzerdcelined todlsCDSS.whal
an~_fanns ,lhat_ of_Sept ..1 II was officials sai~ that since SepL lihue Sbnp80D .- livln,'up custody of his DunlOOIOld.in\lesdlators.~but said it
golOgto be open. season on officers have been eight asuulu .m conec- two dIiIdnn 10die plmUsofbil _. badDOlhinl to ,do with' 'theCowlin s
andguaros." saidOranMc:Miebael, 'OIlS oaic:ers, includiRl chree on ·ex-wife. If 'he ,is-lCqwtted in, her invesdpuoD.
assi tant regional director for the Sept. l. None of 'the incidents, slayinsM' can seck their rerum. ....._;;:;;.;..'00j. ...:----.....,

American .Federation of Slate, Comity however, bas been linked 10&he belief ac:cordina IOcourtpapa1 obtained by I' • _ _ _ • I

and Municipal Employee, I labor that th.e new penaJ.code is less The AaOc'IIed Press T E X R S
JlOUP'lJtatrepresentsaboutIOperc'-CCItstringent.. "-S_iareedtdmOllthtotum "" . ~ _ _ _ ~
of die tate's 42.000 correcrions "It is 00& a problem every day:' (liverlUlJ'dilnSbipofSydneyBroob '. 'IL0 T--T' E- H Iy
worker;. . Jerry Peterson, deputy di.roctor for Simpson. 8. and Justin Ryan ,- I I I

"That w~ coming tIIrougb the ope.mtions for the deparunent. said'S.implOD. 6. '10 their aran4parcnts. I j • • I I 1_
rumor mill. That w' beillg said to "But certainl)' 'the potential is there' ICCOIdin. 10 documents obtained """1' _
officers nd empl?yee ~II .. " ~very day. We hav~ had_ ~~ Wednesday. ~. _ c- . .. _, ,_ _ '

Bu[officlais SB1~ W~nesda)' that mSlln~ wbere officenwere hun. Willilm M. W:1Iker. lawyer r.. , ., neA.uctclatedl ~ _ '~. .

other penal code proVISIOns protect Whnmite.ohalrman ol!IheS plIeD of Nicole Brown Sinquon. No llicteu GCIIm:ldy nwc~ ~I

Father, S', on 'fe, -'e=,I· st In-· g-,' =d~~~!,!!t'ipex~~I0.,·~ =':ltI,'D.~~,'·LoUo.- -,''11.=_. ,..,I " - _. I ,_, _ _ -' ~---. . _ ,,-. .-e.'....aoa.ry oflicialt ~id.

of" "frlc· a',n -1-z' e-,d-'b'e··· · 5=-='::-"': ~...un::. "worm._. . ,." i' - -. s~... ,1iIIa4~0QIcb1lL 'Tbo ben draw ftqm I field
- -. ·TrillII. (or Scpl. 26. of 50 were: I. 7',8, 11.25 ,ad 36..

GEOROS1OWN, T-CUI LAP) - MI. ,~iIIapIl!a'l J~_1I1I IUDII • :t.oa«y ofliciall. Ulima., .~,
- -the p~ of f -·b., 5JW,'2'7"_utlDJ,1O,~made jIctpot,.. fel' SIbriI, IniJbt'.1JIDO

el ~., GeorgelOwn man. - _ ofSrdbeY,lIICtllIItiD. wID be SIO _' IUeIl.
bel _ -_- anAq. ' .

31. ' -
..5..... ' _ .tIded 10."

............. ,ofdall............., ...~=.,oIld1-~ ... .: ,
bavIq . pIIytk:aI .ebIIDdv

fill ,. ~,Oaa~'"
.aIid die .......... .,. S.mpIDII,

_ IroWU .dieIt .. wyea.

AlloW: IedIIIdIy,.........

By MI.CHAEL GRACZYK
Assoc:iated Press Writer

HUNTSVILLE. Texas (AP) - Suuc
officials say Texas prison inmates &Ie
mitaken if they believe rumors that
penal code changes make it open
season OR prison guards.

The new pen • code, parts of
which began taking effect Sept. 1.
streamlined many provisions io
criminal law •.includjng elimination
of specific felony charges of
aggravated assaultagainst.correcUons
officers.

Rumors picked up by corrections
officials In lhe units indicared inm
saw elim ination of the specific item
,covering guar1J assaults as a green
light to bear up guards.

CommiUoe on Criminal Justice. and
Rep. AUeft Hightower. D-HuntsvUle.
chainnan of the House ConectiCllS
Committee. said if abc codenec4ed
10bechanged to make more .specific
&be chilies posIiblefor inmatea
accused of assaultinl ....... Ibey
would propose the cunges.

, Utdyinclination is to putil in two
placesln theoode, II HiahlOwersaid.

Walker County Districl Attomey
David Weeks. who handles many ,of

dlc cases of charg_ stemming from
inmlle usaulrs of guards. said be rell .
comfortable widi Ihe new code ..

~''Ibeobstruction and rel8lialion
lWUteaDOWI us10proseculCevery
crime underlhelQ1'8vlred: _ukon
COI'NCtionaJ offiCeR statute." Wecb
said•."We can prosecute them all, We
will prosecute tbem au.

". inmalU.need to unclemand
that the ulleof ,the Grime .may have
chMged. but me time hasn'L It

Grand,parents take cu.stody
of two .Slrn,pson ch,lldren,

-, I



'DEARANNLANDERS:i... IOllual-1IIJIdea witb her fiInco. ., WENDI WINTERS ,Notewryoaei ....... pnileaol
,ldicle receatly In theS&. LouiI PoIt.. AI.'Ihoa&b I am iIeliIbIed Ibat • ilp. AP s,ec... ......... tho Wl'inkJe.:relil&lnt revolution.
Dipchabodt telCbinl valDa moor now eojoyiq bet ~.I dONOT find WhI&'. die'''' wriIItIe in While nadonaI nuiJen lUCia •

, cbiJdren. The writer llid.ltlf there iI it ~ lar bet 10diJcu.II wbat , __ 1'nJ ,alI-coaanclodd. tbat MKy·.. Sean' ud Pauley Ire
a simple WI)' 10 iDllill in childleD dIe.- 011, behind ,eloeddoan. claim • ., be wri.ntle-Nli...... succelitW with the wrintIe-raiIIIn •
qualilia .... wUl bqJlbcm hlIWY~ espDdlll), wiIh me, her........ 'IbeIe~ ...... b .... '" Ilyle ••• pecialt, stoa suchuSIb
help' Cbantonltibure !Odie wOrld ,.. I.JIftIde'lI~ ... __ :db)' 'womeD, iDcIIIdi~t .11IortI. fifth AVCDUeWOft'tcarry:them. Tbc,
wbUc doing no barm 10otben.l have tbillOIt,oftlUJtl. WbMe. IdD to put JtirtI. bIIzcin ~ - ., they'll Wall until one of Ibe
not found iL- • ead 10 it onco IIId fOr 1lI1-Red- 'auppDIOdlO(:OIMautoflbec~ bia1UllDe ,dHiPen i~ a

Well" I ,HAVE fooncl it-by Fa:ed in CIlIfomil drYer JUdy 10 weir. DO ,irooina wrintIe.Jbed4i", collecdon.
imitaiina my falhet. He """1me by' • . needed. uWriDtIe·l'OIlItaDt ciotbel lie
exIIIIPlD. He went.., wort every.y '0IWl RED: ~ )'OIcIan"t U,lt'.wbatIOdlY":--- loared toWard the hWImartet.1Dd
and wulhomelOhavecUnnerwblt. tnow ........ when,yuu .... Your watl:peM ..lootlq,c_witboul we"re not in lhautaUo ... ys Mart
Inlbeevenlnl. He hacl_ • SIrOOI filch m6lbcl' islD poud, of the fact dWshe the f....;" ..y. Tom JuliaD, I trend ScarIMJrou&b. vic::e pcsidentofmenl's
in OOd.1fho-c:ouId .help·1DIIIeCM in . is IbIe 10 fIIljGy 'lOX, aha _ simply, lnaIyst willi FalIOIl McBllipJU. ,I desianforJ~bAbboud ." Tbcte's
need. he did. HewasllwayaCODlider@, emOt keep, it to henclf. MinneapoIiI ad lIeney. . abo I trade-off for easy tile in the
lie or his parenaad IINICd my If IhiI '10ft of 'Ibiq' mUcs)'OU II".InDd Ibat.......y_flclur- ,hand· &he feel- ohbe f.bric ....' '
.mochcrwilb.mpocL .' uncomrarcable.ICU her 10. Here's. enllldllCRllle~I&oCIICbllp, 'Dmiaklnn.~.sGIficd

MydadpewUpinlhe~ ..... ~."MOm.rmblpp)'.r« !OlDd,bil~dclipcnare~y, that 1Ie~ cOlI~s "u, not.
and went to wort 10belp support die you. bulluo, feci comfOdablc Iboul qnardll· -. . ' wriotIe-free. lhey'.re buslc-,free.
ramilybef~_linisl'lin8,.elah"'~- )ow..,lUd'lpcrimal ~QJIDMim How new it it. thouah? ~'CIoIbes w.ilhout wrinkles ue
ReWIS a,Sldie JUIU1CI m World w... witb,me..""~I"UI"ft." lallle ~~aad ·7Ot,IIOIe'",CIC artificial-loOkin,."
D.Once. wlPJCvisidn&my~,. . Rooded WIlli ,pennanent-pross,
tI in .the nursinghonie. he fCMDld.$5 DEAlt ANN LANoERS: This is fubioDs bitted or wovon witb
bUI on the sidewalk and turned il inat in I'eIpOIIIO 10 Mr. PIa tnd Sbow syndlelic fiben such u polyater or
lheoffic:e. wIlD ~.'" bein&.1ow .ny.Ion •.orblendsofDllUlllfi~11Dd

My ifadler IaUght me' honesty, priari'Y Wllbhls wife. After 19 yeIII SY~ticI. R~mber ~ Iel~
respect. c:ourqe. {&ilb.responsibiUly of .1DII1'iqe.. I _laze thai I ,lin no ut? By Ihc mid.-7Os,the crup. clean-
and~. I Ihant God overY day .I00aerNo •.l.in my wife,'.lif'e. Heze's cutsynlhellclwerebiJlory. It.wasbi.p
,forlivin-l me such • fme roIo mocId. che liJIe..up: .10 boclad In:JMR COUOfts.&dts and
'I am happily m~ 10. man,who,is • Houseplants come filii. fol1Oft'f4 lineill, IOOtinI u qmpled as an
vfIY much I~ my dad~ We will by our twO caas. Our J1QWD children unmade 'N.'d: . _
celebraleour lSlb anni~ DOll' ~. to de f« Ihird.ltm not c.:ertain'l1lis ume. .bowcvef. consumer
moolb. We have row chi1clm1.1 hope where I come in .a&i' thai. ,demInd trigered development of
I can ~inStiU the vinues in my chilchftj know .I'm ~ of le1ephonc clothes 1DIde· of lIIlural fiber fabrics
lhal my dad UlUlhI DIC.-PeaIY in ,lOlitill&ioDs and, bact surgery.. thai claim to shed wrinklel and are
O"lIloo.lU.' ,A.cWauy, hlonl'ltJeUeve iI.'snecessary lhul~ier 10care f~ II home. . Duffy McBrayer, renot. and Linda

DEAR. PEGGY: Your.lcua:.... 10,M No. I every day. As long u I am . uBec .. .,.orlhepwinanumbers Oilberl,pianislo wUJ\be presented. in
~YIDIbe.r.:tIhltcJ1ikbn,Ien, oa bel lilt. I am atis£.';;'StiU in of duaJ..iDcome CCMlPIel. easy c~ te(:i&a1Sunda.yat4p.m.byMrs.D.F.
by examPle. IfyoulDd your bust.d Love in Cannctt1cUI. wiJI play. iDcreuillgly. .lmportantPalmct.

, Idbem. to·this :(ormula. itSbouldwart role -ill ippII'Cl pulChIJ'l!l dec i.- 'Thcrecital will be held at St.. --I. '" L.' 00' 'D' 'U'''' D 'E'ID'IEND- If ,.,ilYUl_." -:."_--_ ft. __ .---1- '.', -_ .. Resllino.·_ ; Thomas Ep;- ....... ··I' Cburch. IoealcdI&aID. '&~." '.you 1.01'... liII;;lICr' m OIlS .:.ft.l'aui ... .: ,you IR __ __~IU _1_ ---..-
of'pareDIS canleam from. "salisfaed" and still in love w.hb your i••buyer for J.C. Penney Co. Inc.. 'at 601 W. Part Avenue. All

, wife.tba&'s alltbat mawn..1 guess Ihe nalionalrelail'chain buedin in~resledpersons' arc invilCd 10
DEAlt .ANN LANDERS: My Ihere'. ,somebody for everybody. Dal1l1. "mlprodUc:lil a ~ attend. '

modlcr and lhave becD. ve:cy c... . Do you. have quesdons about lox. 0IJPQItUIliIy to NIpCiIad to me lifestyle The program. will feawre German,
,m.y.rl&her died many yan .qo, but no one 10 talk 101Ann Lapders' IitiiIds of me '901." ',French, Italian and English pieces

I was RM*Jdy married.' IIId my bOC*Ict,. -Sex: II1d the Teenager," is hrIh'BeveJ.lmensweubuyerat from. var~ety of composers,
moIher. who bas been c:ellbatc far frant IIId 10 tbc. poinLSencI • self- SarI., Roebuck Uld Co.,Chicqo. includinl Brahms. Strauss. Lehmann '~
yean..- finallyfourll ~ __ adCIressed •. Ionl. busincSI-lize say.: "Hclpinl to fuel uIes,ofour and PucCini.
WIllIS 10 spend tbe- JeSt ~bct cn~and -J~QI'~ wriakle·1CIi1UUlt ,1.:- is the Dr. McBI1l~er an~ Ms. Gilbert
ranaiDina r - wilb.1 am 'fCf)' JIappy ,or S165flhis 6ilCIude8 lrowiq Innuenee of "Friday havepmormtd.lOgethet fer anumber
for her. ,. __ ) leX 1bent.CIO _ _ 1»IcklS, dreIdil&." Mea CIIl warCIIUII.stacks of yeats. .nd both are charter

, Here'slheproblcm . .Mom bulbi! P~O.ac. U~.Olica&O.IU:ti06U- to dleoffu:elRd look loocI.~·' , memben of the Hereford Chamber 161Uat, need to toll mc all aboul ,her 0562. Lutyear.1he Hqpr A..,.,...eICo. Singers. I ~

. coined die pIUase uwrintle-free" for . _ _ . . _ '. _ U~------III!II--""-~----"'--'''''IIldie line OfaU-cOuoa men·, slICks it .' RA[)N?R; Pa, ~AP) -1001~Alan ~" " launched w,itb, peat. fanfare Iftd a ' !lm Allen ,~ot a up f?f vae,wen ~f ~

'HI'-,- nts fro ·'m-,' 'H- 'I,'e'- '1110' -1'.5:- e· " :,!=~._i!l.iO~~I~,I:V.~r::'!il.;::el:~=~~..o":';':;::. ~
, •• '. 1 I '. I II . ,II - I Hqprnow c::laimsa.lioD"s$hire of mg.~~. .all' to be naked for ~

... .of- • ....4 the wrintJe..{reebusinep in stores .. c_cre ~C?mg- .... - . I ~,...__ ... ...__ ~_.'=-- " around die councry. the firsllhreeepisocl~' •said Allen,
" W'ntJe- istant mea' slack· the sw of last season stop-rated

De..,. Hetoile: "very .... d t;bina deliciOUll deaett:' . _n • rea. - .1. . . - S 'sbow, .in &beSept. 10 issue' of TV
happened tut.HIe wbile I ¥I'M,tPoUafewhol.all.U'OW'ldthetop were11l101~by~jor~ Guide. .
t.Uvet.eriaarian'lofficewithm,yc:aL ~,~r ..... li~.o.f~ur.f •.vo.rite._- TnIlllM.,...,~,,_~~ w;,~.Cos, ',5'.~_V_IS.' But seriously,he .said,. "We'.vc I

A WOIDdcame out ofher_·carhold.- _·:tj Add.':""- L:...... "..",IIIiIIB lUlU.,...., ..-

iDla cat ~pped in a towel. When ,~~~=~",;,=r.!ii;;d;:: W~nt~'-ru!!IaDt ,~_'imd ~ j~~ ~O, 10_~y auenu~ ~ staYing~~~._~~"~q~~.w~~~~~~~~~_~~••I.~~,~~-~ ~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~bec:am tenifiedlUld,clawed biaw.y lO"'M.-Janie Pow ..... 1\alaa, Okla. known sbirtllllftuf~wrcn ~luding
CNtofheranna.HeNCedac:rou,tb S.vinlmonoy.wh.tit'.an~t. Anow. O"dOrd and VUI Heusen.
It.reet. bani, m.iued. bei~ hit by. TIumb .forwritilll. - Heloile More recentl)'~. women's, ~ear
CD" a_n.dran into the wood.. HANDY GARDEN TOOLS tnIIIUfaccura's Eddie H.... Lunlted.

Sb caledbill'Il.am- (oralollltime De. HeloiM: I ma:y be the only Cbic.by HIS •.J.antzenandCberokee
with no luck. 1don't know if.h.ever penon who caD't find her "ardenilll have produced wrinkle-resistant
retW'Ded to find him. but I hope ahe toola,tNt I've come up with. 101u.- ,colleetions,lI1d kids will soon ftnd
did. Shew .. heartbroken. . , a~atha' will.liminato thw fruatra· 'lbcir dwn no-iron fashions in stores,

(don't understandwby anyone pon. too. .
wollld take at tout withoutputtiq .1havlI taken ,albudtet(which luae How are w.rintJe·rcsisWlt .n-
it in a pet caniOI'. No matter how tolitolnvben,ardenint)andltufTedcOUOn fabrics Cleated? There's I .lot I

.. 1I~beh.ved.r:atil .•th.... MIIl- it wi,!, all my:toQlI.cardeninl.tloea. of mUllllbo, jumbo about "secret
wa,. the chance o.fit ,piUq ,awa,. plame bap and aU!1'IY~aaka and recipes" and "patent pending
Alto" .• peNon cln be •• ",ere1y .~ed.'~bbe~.cordto ~trorhana· processes," but, limply. tbeelJcclis
.,..tchechrym,toholc:h,ntoit. inc WbenlmfllUlhedwlthmYlar- __... _.. . . h' h h,I.b-_ &hw 1_8.,tel' it • w&minl- to .._-'. - I h~' - th;~ b- k·-- . c -- -.lIien;v ~y UIIDI lJdeCyarn,.-- ~ml\f. - -cane .. .. . ut. et lD my spiMilliproceues ~inc! special
eatoWll_ ... topl .... 'UH,.petcamer shed. ....' . . . _ _. weavinl ortniHi". ttdln;"_uel.- to
Ul)'timeyou. tab yO\lJ' 'pet out. - ~m·~ll\eedtodo80m, ewo--:k. -..L .....-rabricl.;;.._libl.vto~... ·ntle.
Mari.81 •• Dan.. , Teua 1 \III. pick up my bucket and I'm ,..- ,

1bUlb for yow' letter. J'waIao ,~tOluden.I"'Ip"'.pai~ ::.~ ::!;:~:..eC:~1
__ pecq)le In my veterinarian", of· mr pnIenma.tooI undlM • briCht_. .' . 'nn. ".. "
lice boldilll th.eir cat on their, lap; ,color~to.wid .. aYiQrthem behind. W!'lCh. dIen bated ~ clnCl in ,

-.. 1 .! '·t - - ..L ,- --...:- S-""':L. '"'-_ .....-, "- , 111ft' ovenl.- _ ..p e ",on even wra,p wleca -'...--_' ...-. ----, a'Swprisin ly,lheleiCbnoIoJY is DOl
in towel.. sma. Po·t Btl

Ir. ,really a .bam •.Uthe poorw- Send .. money- or'ti1fte..Avin,hint ~w. ~cc::~ng lO-=-tIIl ~=eII 0

mal..fUnIi .1",,, It hu to ,be terrifY- to Heloile. PO Bcm '795000. San .A.n. the DIla.bued H!'&P'~Co ••
ina Ii it- 'to be in •• trap pbo. ' tooio'TX 78279-6000 Of' (u it to 210-'tPennanent prcued COWJnI have
s.ntimu_ cat will .tar in 'the HBlDlSE. I "",'t anawer ¥Our let. been around ,27 'years but Dever
_~ .... fordQa ~'waiUDc ter ......... b but will .... the.,.t; eauabt 'OQ until now~"

fi th8 owner to come. 10I hope Uuat hint. .-.iveilln column ..
WOIIlaIl (ound her pet.

'Proper Q\ QI'\IIiJ."" ~-POriant..
Iu"CDlhpiiecla,pulphlM.,oo ..... ·
catare hi •• To _ .. '. copJ,... ' --- ,--IonI, ... ,....
. _~ •• tamped (52cata) ....

lapel _= HeloiIWCat,POao. '7Il001.
SMAatoDio TX 78171··5001. -

'I'

Cotton clothing now
wrinkle resistant ..

Recital
.open to.

,I

public

LOOK WHAT'S NEW~~-----AT---------
SOOARLAIm MALL

At Alfordable
. Pdces

Tl:IE LlJXlVA Skin Care Trio. ,

1S reeT« kmfos anpriceless.

Bring this aJ into any parMpG,,'ng M~ Nomaan Casmttic Studio .

for your jree·.LuxiKl Skin Ca;r Trio, You'll reMW Luxiva Slti,n

Rrfining ClelJnseJj our rtmarIMbie ,l..Mxim Energizing Corum~,

and 1..Mxi~ Day Creme with HC~ 12~

Yo"" also get .IJ gJft. certificateawrth

. V.W lOUNfm tire ,purchase ,oj I';'ny

pmr/rose .flecessary. qJfer •

expires September 18,

19?4or,wlLile supplies wI.
meRLE ,nORmAn-.
COSM,ETIC .STUD"I'OS

Th pbce for the beautiful face.1M

22ON.Mm.
J64-0323

Kentucky Conference ~vangellst
Lexington. Kentuck-y

t:;:haplainfor Seniors IPGATour

r 11
- '7:00 P.M~

ve'nln,g S rvlc
IMo.nday-W dn d y

pi m r 12·,14
7:00

Church 58".CIU: ••
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Hcnford is aoao-poiDl r.vorite 0Iher teIInI ill 1-4A are: Borpr.
OwrPlloDuro.accaril.:IO_Hlrris. 42Dd ,It 1,86: Randlli. 51st at 11M:
RId ... , syam; 1Ile !lad IDCI Ibo .DumII. 13OIh. 170;, Clnyon, J34th
DcMII meet at 1:30 IOftight'in 1l169; and CIprotk.l66th at, ,159.
AIUrilIo'1 Diet BiviDa StadIum, .

Raeford moved Up 25,spou-to Ia odIu pmes iDvolvlnl area
, IMfmm 109-iII,1bo a.u 4A 1eIIDI. HarriJpicts: Pampa by.4 II
.tiap .a. 'dle Herd', _AmlriUoHi&h;8orgcrby &9.home
openi. 23-7 win over TucoII. tpiDit 'FucosI. CoronadO by 1 at
Hercfi.0Jd, bas •• power ruinS of .79. 'Qdeu Hiah; Plainview by 7. over
wbile PalDDuro"s " 178. PD is CIoVil: WIChita Falls by 20 at

'I 1'IDbcl155tb in CJaIISA. '. . ~ C8pr0ck: Levelland by 6 at home
SufplwrSpriDp IeIIIIiDI die, top- qaiDI& Clnyon; River ,Road 'by 6 I'

rubcI ..... ina..4AwiIh.power ~ IIIdDimmiu~'8IlSanfaal"
ratiq 01 213. TIle Nab- nakeclPriIcb •

. , reainfmmwea1buliiSweetwaaer.· Tbe GPjIOftcntl of RI~all
. nntedci&lUb wilbafIIiDI·oll99. (CadsW •.N.M.).Vep. (LubIxset
. Pam.. i. Ibe lOp .... ~. CbtiItiIn) and Priona (Portales.

DisIrict I ....A..... ecI 2Sdlil 193. .N.M.), are·aat rated.

I

1

,

I High school eeaehes
,want challenges early

. ., JAlMB ARON COIdIOt indie IWI insist Ihat tlamJ

IIarriDpID WeJ. '''but there wua
,GOd eacbange ,ofideu IDCI posi~
ldoas.'" '

·Union held Donald Mr. who
invire4 tbe IIllfllgemenl .&rouP Cor
dinDel' with himlClf and three union
lides. WISft', optimistic. but. Ilso

(See.BASS8ALL, Pate 6)
~

The 'II To See.:
I .... N -. " ...,..,"1ttIpnwI, a.uA 1'801 N. MIIn I I .

__ So - (8DI) 384-3181
I

'.
"The P,agin,g Professionals"

:LocaVAreawide Coverage
,Offering O.igital'" Voice & ,Alpha Paging

ADMsion of W.T. Services
(806)~54-73,111• _SoH~ • Heref~rd

In~ured Cert,ifiedo~'De'posit
3 v· 6 MoL suDple - 5· v .., .~sun Ie•ear .UU70 'lntei'elt··, r ,e.r 8.20% IntJe.,••,

, . 5.671%AP'rS.54I% AfI"(-
,_ $5,000 rnnil'fun depoei~ ~ l5.O()O ~ cIepoI!t

, . .Fed,!?) ,inlUl'8d up~'. l00~OOO.ICo..v"'.1 laII..,.. fromiDllltuUoDI nadonwide ...-
1M ~tlnr~D. Iblio@~~'.~Joi"""lMnalt;Jtorear., WI .waL • tnI1N IIWIject to avaIJlIbDtV. 8imp ... 1D...... t.
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B, MICHAEL A.LUTZ ofTex.1I A&M in tbc eighth round in
APS ..... Wrltu 1992: . .. .

HOUSTOfi (AP) - Bucley "I know Cody feels I lot :bcttel
RiebIrdIoabopesbeptslcban(:e1O today and if he (eeIJ load. he'll

.'JbIl1"'1~.pmewillbedleOnt ' iDuocIucc bimlelf IOIbc Dallas play.n·Rkhardson said.·
in RJCeOtmemory played widloue I Cowborl rIDS. _ AnditCarison can'l play?
,Imounted hone .aUapinJ IlOna ,Wilb Cody Clr1lop slowed by I "I'U just 'be ,*,y if they need
Ihe aidelinel at Jones S&ad.iUlD,. ...de.......... ODhis left. me, I.RiChardJOD.,d. ul'mueaung

lee..'. mascot. I bliclt quaner " DOII~dIrowin. ahoulder, Richardlonit Ute any wort week. keepina tile
bono llIIDod DouMe T. died illIOXl in llDe ro .. in Sunday's same mutine. U Cody can't pJay or
,instandySlbU'dayaftetiuJlddJO , Teul Ibowdown: .. ainst lhe lbey don't wanl to.riSk il.l feel·nl
and rider fell off and it ran into. , Cowboy.. . _ . play well and do a loodjob ."
COIlcrete wall. 1bopmpme ' Wbea be WII IOId dial fanI in Carbon sounded more posili~e 011
c~lDOfty roniaht wiUinclude I DaDu wece uti", "'DuCky Who?", Wednesday about his chances lOpla)'
mw.nenl or silence for ,Double T. RicbInIIon ';bad I quick reply th.ls weekend than he did on,Monday.

Dykes .. ),s his team. II ready. follow .... Wedftesday'. wmauL "I'm answerina the wly I feeL to

"Our IU)'s know thai Ibc "They have every right to say Carlson said. "It feels 111righL By
chance fa pl.y N.... 11'. dIII."'JUchanbCluaid. UMaybeafrer Slinday.llhinklcangoouuberelDd. '.
will ita,. ancIlbo,ylcnow &baUD dlepmo~'II.ydifferent I'Ujust pla.y.llwiUdcpcndOll w~rsbeslfor' ... -------- .... -- __ 1!!!!111111!------1
boat. NobrUb wall, be exrremely . 10 Iplay any fl)'le. I .won "t be this football team.
dif&ult." .Dytea ,Aid. ··AU,ou I iadmidaied. .. . . . .' "If han't. play 100'percent theil,
canldo 1110oullherellldftre your RiCbardson IQOtbis repetitions that 'snot smart (10 play).'" .
bestahotandseewlWbappeaI.·1 , willi ,the fn ,ream, on Wednesday Tolliver, who played wilb SanL-_....-.. ~---_- __ -""------.... while DeWCOllleJ' BUJy_ Joe Tomv~r DicgoandAdan .... signcd.contnc1,eo· o"l"'BA· .L,L ..----,-.-------- wu ICCODd team ,.-d Carlson,. after. WCdnesdayiD.dme~to .. cpaniDtborl , j tbroWiq withoul moulder pads on drills. ..

~el," said D.W. Rudcdae. otit hurtinJ .. ICIID, ..abe side, WE'*" the ,cemUICtwort. lin a1waysfeels p-eal to ,ct '*t
c:o.cla 'oflwu.lime de(endilll CluJ OJAI muCh .. we WlntlD win I\WYBtit~·s debut as a starter home," 1bIliver said. "t'n uy DOUO
SA DivisiOllI champion Convene .... , we want. 10·be, teldy .rari:ould be cut abort if Carlson is able dO!QJ(fttt.. 1"m cOached IDdo. Then
JIIdIon. district. That',I. abe bottom, lillC,"' 10p.IY 'ODSWlday~ yOu·re OK," . .

"'BDl in my Mart I don·tlbiQlc dW ROsen .. !d. .' . "I'PI preparina DuekylO be die . Tolliver swte4 19 sames for tile '
you better. You have topJay . Anpdler '~ve .. the· IDCQ..- lIlY••' usil&ant ·head. !X*h.Ke~ln Char.' IClSin I 989 and 1990~(orche I

peapIIwhocbaUengCyoqlOuncovet bOost that caoome &., ilbolaOIJllride 1IkI. "If it comes S.... y wasuaded.lQtbePa - praorlpahe.
your WcatneSSOl and helpIOlidifypneI.. even,if they become1oIIeI.. _ ,Cod, .. ,, be ~ .o~ 'be_'U~o. J991season" . •..
'~before dis&riclplay:' he said.. The p1ayen II .leutknow ·Ihoy·vo But !DOW. rm prepared to ao wUh He·s Ictung .h.J~ sbot!lth ~

Thll explains wby Ihe two, beenchaUenJed.bylhcbell~ehat'. ,Bucky~~' .. .. . OUersbccauseofblsbacq!OUndm
rop-rante4. teams in Class SA mellBsl sometbin, coacbes can di'aw upoa . ClrIlOn sufTmd bis iojwy in the therun-an4·shoot w,i'" dleFalc~ns,
weekcnd and i,'s why No. 8,Odwa Jltamtbe year. .. dlirdS~ofSunday·s45.21 'loss where ~he.p1ayed. ~or .ro.nner O.len
Permian IUd A&M C.:OnsolidatedllC Before Jut weetend·,1 batdeoflO lnd.lnapoUs. coach Jerry Glaovllle. _
boolein, up Friday niah' in Clan SA.'I two .ranted ceam.. RichardloaleJlllcedCulsonlnd TollivCfcOmpleted '79 of 1S8
ConIoIiclllcd·sfirsthomCpmesince coach Anlllon)' Tbompso!, of dare. W d1ree.lOUdKIo. '11M.. in, a I.ost p.~. for_ &.0)0.. yar,ds (Ot. five
MUmiIll 10 sA. then-No. 2 Willowridp Ilk! he caUlein bil best rep1ar-seuon touchdowns andD.Jne 1DterceptiOllJ I ,

"We wanllO slrClChour 101m II IlreIdyexpectcdlO halt. bKtfDlhat - _~ since beia, dnftcd o~,with Atlanta. .
".poaible.u AaMConto~ pmeat '1M rl&hnnomcntlaluln die , . , ~ -- - ~
,.. h-Ron Rosenllid.··We'tenot 'year•
.lootiqforanypatsiel. We wIN our "Every llalle tbin.we do.and
IellllIO seeu many differentlhiDls every IIep we lib. there areponioDl I

u pouible. n . . . you IUJle IRd use apiD • the time
OIlIer coacbes qrce '&hIllbey"dlhll",1IlOIt IdVIDtllOOUI ror you:.

rad1er be·1eIICd carly radttr &Jw:Ipad Dompson said. .
their~. ' Roaen didthe 111M Ihinawt

Oneoltbole is DC'll Permian coach. ,1IiUQU with Ihe TiJm. who ~RandY Mayes, who ,ay.he's w.illiQllhen dominatinJ C.... 4A.TbIough· i I

10Jist ,oilll into district pia.)' with. out diJU:ic1 play ,lI1d dle pla),offs •.be
'2·3 «3·2 record Cor die chance to reminded ,ahem of lheif three
pia,. • compedti.ve non-di.aiet DOINlistriclcomeblllCk vietariu from
lcbecIule. deOc:itl of 13 or more points.

The.DipsideW I hardschedule~====================================================;:;===:!IIMI
,CInbean easy early DSOII, that sends
teams into dislI'ic-l play wilh a ' ..0
record but I lack of expenenc:e.
lOmOtbinl Mayes saw durillJ his
)'CUI uan assiswu with the
Plntbers.

"It ,Ive lUi I rat sense of 'how
aood we were IDd ilCOll us in:dislriGt
plaY. It Maytl saki. "You have 'to
playaoodpoopleto ... bottA!r .....
01 ~ you're .. and w", you
IIeed '10 .,:" '

'1110 one po sible 'pitfall of
lCbodulin,llDU&heropponenl is the
c-.ce ,of demoralizinl I Ihm. 10
avoid·1bIt. COIdIoIsay icIms,sbouI4
oaly iCbeduIC IeIIIII JUII • DOtCb
aIIcM diem.

"Yba wat 10chLdenae yoartJdl
101bo1llUim_. but JOU II1Uwllll
to llave .1:..... opponuni9' to.tlRad-' 1IkI. .

WillI ,.... chI1IDnIo.c:mcbeI
c=-a -...,..l'IIpOIIdbeat
III catIID 1iIDIdcJas. 'I'bey ~
.-w,idI,poIidonebMptlllCl _
_ •• pili,.wkIIouI.acb dIaCe

II •

" .

•
- - - -

Don t Sutter Needlessly. Your
Chuopractor Should Care For You,

- - -

a.u,
~7',,800

. Gray Chiropractic ,UM'*»')
Dr. J. Todd Gray, D.C. . .. I I

.1n.1II. oIIIee of Dr. SCab .FIz Ir. D.D.S.· 1300, W. Par~ A.v ue
omce Hours by A,ppOlntrint

MondaY. 'hIesday.,. Wednesday ,&; Friday
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. -Extended hou.rsivailabJe.

- -

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
350 N. 25 MILE AVE.. 364-356'5 I

------ - -~~~---- - - ---~---_.- --

. ,

. When you've lOt IlOIMthina to' _hal't with a 'il bOund to brin. them closer. To order, or far more
eoup.1e,of people in. couple of piKe', mare it with both 'nfonnation on dli and othet ,Eo, ions"callint

of them It the IMM time. Get Three-WIY Catlin rvic .• caD 1·1OO-2l4·BEL

ITelpbon

"The-. - 10,



r
were completed Wednesday when
top-secdedand defcndina champion
Stem (baf cruised put No. It
Amanda·Coeu.ctofSoulb Mric:a6--0.
6-2 and No. 7 Jana Novotna stopped
.No.4 Mary Piercc6-4.~. Frida.)'"s
~scmilinaJ wiUpltNo. 2 Aranxla
Sanchez Vicario _pinal. No. 8
:G _ rieIa Sabatini. -

1be Apssi-Muslel' ctisb wisjusa
lIlat ·.lwo heavyweights slUllinJ it
out from 78 feel apart..

Tberc 'w~vcry few drop sholl or
net IRProachea - 'the lwo inslCld
reverung to raw power. Side IQ,udc.
,baseline co'bascline, comer ,to comer.
To Ihem. a change of pace meant

early lOinS. .It turned OUl to be
MIlSIU'!s rmal lead in Ihis ycu's
mumamCDL

.~finding Ihe nnge. with boIh
his forehand and backhand. be· an
movins MusIC (rom side to Srdc~
Controlling the points. makJna his
opponenl wort for overy shot. '

It paid off inabeeiabJ)ipme when
ASassi broke back to level tbe setal
..... The lwoeach held to force die
opening set into a ciebreaker. '

When Apssi.slammcda bldlw1d
lCIViccretum down abe line on die
sixlb point., it gave him -,4-2 ,lead.
which he qtdcklybujlt 1.06-3. Muster,
however.retused to bact down.

l'Cpe8IedIy running down --inall
swewinDen-.d fordng Apssi to bit
yet one ",are shot.

Muster won the ~t IWOpoinll be
served. ,staYing off two set points.
before Apssi rifted a forehand blast
into die c;omet'. MUSIC'sot to the ball,
but his backhand lob WII Jons and
Apsaiwasonc·tbirdoflbew.Y'iDto
the semifinal. .

"I wealhered a staim low lint.
set, and I felt good (rom Iherc on in."
Agassi, said.

Aftt:r.Apssi broke Muster's serve
to begin Ihe second set. ,the two
playe4. perbaps die most important.
game of Ibc mBlc:h.

'rIIiI;o MUllet reaChed break point
ina 'bid to lcvcllbe set. TW.ice.\aUI1
broulht it back ,to dcuee.and_ he
needlxt tine more pme poinasbcfme
hewu (mally able to blereasc his
MCDnd" lead to,2-0. •

When Apiai bIote his, Auslrian
foe in Iba seventh ~ctol8lce. 5-2
lead. for all prxlic8l ~ Ibo
match WUOYCI. td..... Won on.I101Je
.men pme. by bmakinlA-JUII Din
eilhdllame.

uHe nised his gllllO. dofinilely."
MUSfICr said. of Apwi. "1 bad acrqJle
ofehanccs 10bM8l bact ,to I-all. but
I never roilly had the feeling I eould ,
gel on top of him." -

mifinal pairil\gs

f~ AF#tA.IP YOuA~~.
11I~,Rtl~("'fF.'I Efp
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IUjHE L p'
HEAR'T

YOU R
REC'IPES

,.. ............ lCIIdto ,. ownI IhfuI,.......
pIIn. t_fllt,..,.... 8houId .. ' 01,.._,

" ' ..m.for •• - tood, .....

ChocoIIde 0etrnM1 CooIdea
i '1,tll cupe firmly pIIcked 1,", cupe aII-pu~ ftour

brown ,auger 2'• teaIpQon8.bakIng
.,. cup acceptable . powder ,

rn&fOIII'ine" II. teeepoon ....
'1. cup lifted cocoa· "1. cupe quIcIc-oooklng
I teupoona, vanilla, oatn_

til 'cup skim milk

Pntheat oven to 35C)O F.
In a IafVe rnIxIniI bowl, cream sugar and matgIttM, ~.

Add .00Q08, vanilla and milk. Mbc well. ,
In another 'bowl., 11ft IDgIIIher flour. baking powder Md ....

Blend Into,margartne 'mixture. StIr In oatmeal.
Drop by teaspoons onto uno...... baking ........ Bake 1 to

, 8' minutes.
Semta 38; 1 cookie per..,ving.

'"

, '

1. CIItoriII· ,
allft AoIiIIn'.gm~- .

0'l1li CholllllrDI '''' ~,,, ,.... ~ ' .. ~F"
~..... T",F" I ... ~F.

! '

How to care for your
newly, planted trees

Standing up "
to a higher 'standard ...

~II>ealS~ith ~, '.'
~- • Horne Care. Service

. ,

,
l

•
We're proud of the quality of care we provide 0lJ' paI1$ntS end
we're alSo pt'CIlId to 'bathe areas aYri home heaIttl agefIcy accredited by the
Jolr'It COI'nnisSIOn on ACcredltatton Of Heatthcae 0fgarVmtI0ns (JCAHO). 0 '
national Q'QClIizatIon wNohl'T'lOMors the starlCQ"ds of QUOIItv 11n.,~ .

. ,

,'Whyls JCAHO Important to our patients?
'M"Ien 'PJ see 1he desIghotIon -JCAHO' you ,knOW that ~Q'e receMhg core from.
o ca1Ifted agency 1hot'I met Of exceeded the '~ standards of accreditation.

Call 364-2344 .Ac _ Dn-ED HOME HEALTH Acocy
A st."iet. 0/Rere/ord RqlolUll Mt.dlcIllCt.llUr

Yudorlt,~
¥ugetit

Call
someone wait,'. •

Tht motha .. MIda , ridt to ' doctor. The eon Remembu, they can't wait. So don't you. To order, or for
. Who,IM Ilurt at 1ChDoI. 1'hIM peap&e can't wait for, you to mare ,information ~thia mel oftwr E.~"

,be ......... But if,au have SouthYoUten\ Bell'. Can Ift\'ita, calli . 234-,_1 .......
.., won".we to. \III with Call Wait.a., IJIl\
J'N'U be....... if you're on the.,..... W soun.. _1m

"The fOCaU On".

~romnow until April. 19M, Saulhw.-m
leal hiatt IIChoal when JOU pun:.-
I"Mthl' • an,dq &am . ....iIinI
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.. Call Jan,~yAllnionaith~ Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
', or come by .~rs ;Lee, to place your classified

advertising. We reach thousands every' day 1
, ' -

. ,

: bedIoom; lJB1IIlerlt.. lIOVe. fftdge. Driver needed. MUSIbe 21 wiJb C~
aCnced pabO. ~ and cable paid. COL Iihazardowj encknemcnL oUt
364-4370.. 27645 ,ODe niJht each week. NO experience
_____________ ~ netell*>" Salary flexible. Apply in
One bedroom furnished . _. - ~' ServiCe company 807 S. 3RS

. AllbUlsPli45mdclx.it.mne.:: ,- deAve. 27.,
Call 364-4542. - 27610 '

- -

1A. GARAGE SALES

Need CDL b'UCk drivers. 965~2604•
.27688 .

2, bedroom apuunen~ srOve. fridgCo
, dW:'wasbeI. daspntaJ, faepllEC. fenced

I pallO .. lIS &: WIIa' paid. .NW.area. ·N·- - 1..:":. C' CI b of-, 3644310 '. 2i684' _ow- IUlIIll. ountry 0 '.
. .- - 'DimmiU/Aprivare club, Inc. is now

. accepting ~icalioas fOr blrtenden
l\Yoblxhom ~ SlJYe& tdligrna and coot. ~~1.Y' Apply in. penon'

, furnished Inquire at 310 West 6lh aftt:t. at cq:~ O!' send resume to PQ Box
. 6:300p;m. ,- 21681' , 817. DunmaU, Tex. 79021. 27~

. . Semi driven needed for .locaI faD .
. F« .... 1bedroom house. single: pemn' harvest. . Must be' e--"A .... -'.

or couple. one child. no i pelS. 8 "I"""--~
'·SIQnonIhly.$UXht.osit. 364-7930. S7 -4549. . 27697

.27702

6, WANTED

9. CHILD CARE

" Experieooed Christian Ctuldcarefor
I flllj.2 qpenings. PI$. 2·5; 5Q)
.weekly. References g~y given.
364-6701. 27158

Rcsponsibloparty warlls 10 JeDl 2 or
3bodroomhome 'in good

','.DCiI~ with febted yri~Call
363-6200 after Rpm.. 27685

ING'S- .
MANOR
METHODIST
CHiLD CARE

.
.W~t. to RIll or cbuy small ~c
OUfSidotDMI, wiIh bclneOl hcDups for

, mobUe tane. ~200 afte, 8 p.m.
27686 -.'«Lb'rcI i. -DuqMcd $41/

.MOIJda1- ''n.dD-y
8:00 0Ih • 6:00 pM
Drop·; ... WiIlcoIIw'

lfA·rtrN:ar.r,/~

- -

7. BUSINESS
OPf:l0RTUNITIES r

I 1. ARTICl ES FOR SALE

8. HELP WANTED
- - ~.

AI. ~ 'SP,ECIAL
plCk-up for KIndlrgIllM1 t!h111dnl .. 1

:J! •• ,tt

364-5062
,I r '"''

- -

-

1O. ANNOUNCEMENTS

--

3. VEHICLES 'fOR SALE

11. BUSINESS SERVICE___ ~~~~~ !i . _ .' . ' 'Wlnlrid: Wcebnd R.N••Ctlmpetilive
. H~ .Leue-pun:hate. ExoeDena I, SaWy. Good'WoItinl .~.
I 0DIIfIiDL QI11q,~ 364-6ll ConIact Kirby Jamcs-D.o.N.Kinl's I

2761' Manor MeIhodist Home 400 Ran.,r
___ .-.-. ..:..__ ' ,Dr. Heref,o,rd. Tx.. 7~04S, Webuyapimn.me&al.a1uminum

. . _ '. ._ • (806)364-0661. 27650 cans. all .. lltties. un, 'copper A brass.
~Weltl5Ch.CaU1bp~, _ - .364~33S0. 970'
364-8500.. 27616
_________ -.:.... I Wl ltd: Men 01' women 10 !leU Avon.

I _ Quisanas le11in, season·is uDdaway: Garqe Door and Opener Repair "

____________ I._-IIl_'-_4 I =:~:~~~~_......---,.,;..-.1 .!:.!~:~Stove.=. I FOr interViowca11Janell.364:2 ,=.irL~!!:c!u=
deIa., 36462057, ·629 Av.n. 27674 . . . 34A-29~8'.14237

3~~ .. wilblkM.fricIJe, Plymll -clat.Plymll experience' .
SIOO depodr. $225 phil alilidel 126 ~ ~ing6; _computer' WelJ:uy em &;pic.., nmaiIIaornor
N~ .25 'Mile Ave.. reIr.refereaca apeIICIlCQlMiredcd.CaI13S7-2222for 1'1IIUUQ1·WeJellUlOdaulO .... ot ...
requted. 364,.3879. 2'7MA" IppDUIImCftL 27662 ~kindt. 36C.2'7S.. - - 27'74'

t'or,,..' J-OH Hf,!'
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'OLE
And now there .11 one more thina to .. y

, befon Iend tbll letter. Stay away from thoN
who caule. dlvi,lonl' an~ an upHttiDl
people'.faUb. teaching tbina. about Chrllt
that are contrary to what you bave been
.a .. ht. Such teaehen are pot work ins, for our
Lord la.uI, but only want to gain for
lhemaelvel .. They are good apeaker •• and
simple-minded people are often fooled by
them.

But everyone knowe that you etand loyal
and true. This ,make. me very bappy. I want
you alwaye to remalnvlry clear about what tl
rlJht. and to .tay innocent of any wrong.

The God of ~ace will lOon cruah Satan
, under lOur '.f"I ..In.. blealing. of our Lord
, JI.UI Chri.t be upon you .

11mothy. myfelJow-worker. ,and Luciu. and
, )a.on 'and SOlipater.my relaUvII ... nd you

thelr.oad wlehel. ' '
IITert~ull the onl who IIwriUq this letter

Defensive Driv~1 Coone is now
beina offered ,ni&IUS and Salurdays.
WiD include tictct dismiJul and '
insurance discOunt. For more
infarmllioa. cab 364-6S78. 100

AXYDLaAAXI
.. LONGFELLOW

. One letter stmdIlw anotber.lntblllllllple A .. ueI '
fOr !be tIuee UI,X far the two 0'1,. etc. -. ......
I.POItrOPba. the ~1Qd.torm.tIOn oltbe ·WOIdI_.ublnti. BICb day the ClOdiI.1etten aN cIdraat.
,.. caYPl'OQl1Orl

...
U'Q.JQM WQ TvaKTZ' z c ZTQ

Tax WOQ. UQJQM WQ TIXWOQ

ZC ZTQ TVIKTZP.-HQNNQ'M,DCU-
YVJFD
. '-y..... ,,1~ NIYIR HAVI YOUI-
SElJITA1TOOED ANYWOMAN'SNAWI,NOT
EVBNHElINI'I1ALS.-WOQJHOVsl ,

.1~tD.=::'=:1

-

H"IIJ()tlt-lllllj «.. (,"Ill I,ll t~"P.l11

Re,lIn, Carpentry, ,a_ntlal.
.aramk tile~ cabine. tops, auk
a~ waD ........ 1011,rooftDI &: ,
!r'Delft... For me mlnt.tel call

TIM, RILEY-J64.6761

for Paul ... nd my pMIi .... too,u" Dart.tIaa
brother.

Gal,a y.to .. y-...od'toyoufor .1...
.hil 8 t. IlDd tM church t. b lD bit
home. tu., the city lINr ada you
'hi. ,reel • aad .0doe. Quartos•• Chrt.tiaD
brother.

Good-b,.. May the pace of our Lord "'01
CbrI.t be with JOu .n.
I coaunlt you to'Cod, who Is .ble to..u.

you .troDil and .teady In the Lord foat •• the
Go.pe) .aYI, and jut •• Ihaw told you. 'l1liI
i. Cod'. plaD of .. Ivauoa lor you GeDtiIe.,
kept I4tCNt from ... beat=a1 of time. But
DOW 81 the prophet. fa .Dd •• GocI
cOIlllD8DC1a,thl. ~Is, bel .. preached
ever)'When. 10 tbat ..... aU 8I'OUDII ,the
world wiD hay. faida tD. duiat ad obey HIID.
To, God, who 'alone .. w1M, be the "orr
forever throuab J..... C2uUt 0. Lord. AlaeD.
Sincerely. Paul
Roman. 18:11!27

- -,~SJ:JVDE
Happy are all who perfectly foUo,wthel8wI

of God. Happy are all who lIarch for God, and
alway. doHte will, rejecUna compromiu with
.vil. and walkins only in HI.pathe. You have
siven UI your law,Sto ob.y.~h. 'bowl want to
foll9w..Jhem conllet.ntly. TheD I will 'Dot be
di.araced. for I will havi ,. clean record.

After y,ou have corrected mel. will thank
You by U vina atlshouldr I will obeyJ.Oh. don't
fo.reak. me and let m. 8Up back into lin qain.

HOWC8Da young man Itaypure?By feadins
Your Wo.rd and foUow.lns ite rule •. J have tried
my best t,o nnd You--don't let me wander off
from )"ourlnstructionl. I have' tbought much., ,

about Your WOrdl, and. etored' them in my
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